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Today's UCL fixtures

UCL Results 

Sat 22 Jan 2022 15:00

PDS Cogenhoe United FC v Rugby Town FC

PDS Coventry United FC v Bugbrooke St.Michaels FC

PDS Eynesbury Rovers FC v Biggleswade United FC

PDS G.N.G Oadby Town FC v Coventry Sphinx FC

PDS Godmanchester Rovers FC v Wellingborough Town FC

PDS Hinckley LRFC v Desborough Town FC

PDS Lutterworth Town FC v Rothwell Corinthians FC

PDS Northampton O.N.Chenecks FC v Newport Pagnell Town FC

PDS Potton United FC v Harborough Town FC

ue 18 Jan 2022 19:45

BSC Biggleswade Town 3 - 1 Potton United FC

PDS Bugbrooke St.Michaels FC 2 - 2 Lutterworth Town FC

OSC Oxford City 4 - 1 Easington Sports FC

HSC St Ives Town 4 - 0 Eynesbury Rovers FC

Sat 15 Jan 2022 15:00

PDS Biggleswade United FC 1 - 0 Northampton O.N.Chenecks FC

FAV Coventry Sphinx FC 6 - 0 London Lions

PDS Desborough Town FC 2 - 0 Potton United FC

FAV Harborough Town FC 1 - 1 North Shields

PDS Long Buckby AFC 2 - 1 Godmanchester Rovers FC

PDS Lutterworth Town FC 0 - 0 G.N.G Oadby Town FC

FAV Newport Pagnell Town FC 3 - 1 Fakenham Town

PDS Rothwell Corinthians FC 1 - 1 Eynesbury Rovers FC

FAV Rugby Town FC 5 - 1 Lakenheath

PDS Wellingborough Town FC 3 - 0 Coventry United FC







BIGGLESWADE TOWN 3 POTTON UNITED 1

 

Although Potton went out of the Senior Cup against Biggleswade Town, who play two steps higher, they gave a

much improved display.  It was only when they came to the last third of the pitch that they really failed to test

the Waders defence.

 

An early chance for Waders as Hall heads over from a corner.  Andrews made his way forward but shot over. 

 Although Potton were defending well they had the tendency to give the ball away and so increasing the

pressure on their defence.  A through ball found Neal with only the keeper to beat but he shot wide. Silva made a

good run but saw his shot well saved by the keeper. And then a close range effort was well blocked by the Potton

defence.  A good move by Potton ended with Willis shooting over the bar.  Howe made a good run for

Biggleswade but ended shooting wide.

 

In the 41st minute Irish dropped the ball from a centre and it fell and hit Thomas on the shin rebounding to Irish. 

 The referee adjudged this as a back pass and awarded Biggleswade an indirect free kick from 12 yards out. 

 With all the Potton team on the goal line and the referee not insisting Biggleswade players should be 2 yards

from the wall the ball was played to Neal who scored with a low shot under the wall.

HT 1-0

 

Potton made a good start to the second half with the keeper doing well to tip Wilson’s effort over the bar and

then saving from Butler at the expense of a corner.  In the 51st minute Potton were awarded a penalty for

handball with the Waders defence appealing that the ball had gone out of play.  Willis coolly converted from the

penalty spot to equalise.  Another good move from Potton ended with Amadi heading over.  Soon afterwards

Biggleswade were awarded a corner and Irish was prevented from getting to the ball by a group of players and

catching it and it fell to Neal who put it in the net to give Biggleswade the lead.  Before the end Neal made a run

down the left and his low centre was pushed out by Irish only for Vasey following up to score.  FT 3-1

 

Potton United:  Sam Irish, Louis Octave, Jack Morrell (George Brinkman), Sam Willis, James Smith (Josh Howard-

Dobson), Jack Thomas, Cole Butler, Liam Andrews, Loren Maxwell (Ieaun Lewis), Chisom Amadi, Callum Wilson.

 

Potton tried to play football from the back and it made for an entertaining match, but giving the ball away at

vital times and lack of penetration up front made it difficult to get anything out of this match against higher

league opposition.

 



Potton United Youth Fixtures

 

Latest Results

U17 Haverhill Town 1-6 Potton United Anesu Terera (5) , Jonathan Hurren

U16 Potton United 5-1 Brampton Spartans Oliver Young (2) , Aaron
Byrne,Toby Paul,Isaac Warwick

U13 Potton United 3-1 Royston Town Youth

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

U16      

22.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Bottisham 

29.01. Brampton Spartans  VS  Potton United Youth

U13    

  

22.01  Milton Colts Sky   VS  Potton United Youth 

29.01 Potton United Youth  VS  Bottisham  

      

22.01.22 Swavesey Spartans  VS  Potton United Youth 

29.01.22 Whittlesford Warriors  VS  Potton United Youth 

U17



Harborough Town History
Harborough Town F.C are a Step 5 club based in the town of Market Harborough, and play its home

matches at The Harborough Town Community Football Ground. The club joined the United Counties

League in 2010.

There had been two senior football teams in the town in the 20th century, with Market Harborough

FC being pre-WW2 and Symington’s being post WW2. However, after Symington’s demise in the

1950s Market Harborough could only boast junior sides. The present club can trace its heritage to

the start of the 1975–76 season, when Harborough Town Juniors was formed, and developed its

own facilities on Northampton Road in the early 1990s. In 2007 they merged with the adult club

Harborough Spencers and Harborough Minis to form Harborough Town FC. The 2007–08 season saw

the club, managed by Andy ‘Stan’ Wilson, finish in second place in Division 1 of the Northants

Combination and earned promotion to the Premier Division. They also lifted the Division 1 League

Cup, beating Welford Victoria 6–1. The club spent the next two seasons in the Premier Division,

before winning the league in 2009–10 and earning promotion to the United Counties League

Division 1. This meant UCL football returned to the town for the first time in 56 years. HTFC had a

disappointing first season in the UCL, finishing bottom of the division. However, in the 2011–12

season ‘The Bees’, as they had become nicknamed, made the first round proper of the FA Vase,

losing 1–0 in a replay against local rivals S & L Corby, and finished second in the league, earning

promotion to the UCL Premier Division.

Once again the transition proved difficult with bottom three finishes in their first three seasons,

however, the 2015-16 saw a change in manager and club fortunes. Former player Nick Pollard

guided the club into 11thplace with a storming second half of the season. 2016-17 saw a repeat

11th place in the Premier Division, although with a strong first half of the season this time, and a

semi-final in the Leicestershire Challenge Cup. Nick left the club in September 2017 and has been

replaced by former 1st team coach, Stu Spencer. The 2017/18 season proved to be ‘The Bees’ best

ever, with more wins and points than ever before, although annoyingly, with another 11th place

finish. This progress was maintained and in 2018/19 an excellent second half of the season saw

another 11th place finish. When the 2019-20 ended prematurely HTFC looked on course for their

best ever finish, in a season that had seen a new record crowd, set in the FA Vase having reached

the second round for the first time. Crowds have improved once again as the town begins to get

behind its football club.

Off the field the club has progressed on all fronts, becoming an FA Charter Standard Club in 2004

and through consistent development achieved FA Charter Standard Community Club status, which

is the highest accolade currently available, and recognises best practice, on-going development

and a positive impact within the local community. The club currently operates over 40 teams

including Minis, Girls, Junior, Youth, Ladies, Inclusive, Senior and Veteran sides.

A new clubhouse was built in 1991 and extended in 2007. The 2018/19 season saw HTFC playing at

the renamed Harborough Town Community Football Ground, and on a new £1m artificial pitch,

following grants from The Football Foundation, the Football Stadia Improvement Fund and

Harborough District Council. Three new stands have been constructed and in 2018 the club

negotiated a 50 year lease for all their pitches on Northampton Road.



RESERVE TEAM MATCH REPORT

 

FLITWICK TOWN RESERVES 1 POTTON UNITED RESERVES 4

 

Report from Reserve Team Manager Valentino Quoko

 

“On Saturday we travelled to Flitwick in the quarter final of the Bedfordshire Intermediate County Cup. There were six changes

from the defeat to Stotfold the week before, with returns from injury and covid meaning the Royals went with a strong squad.

Their opposition a team who had recently drawn with league leaders Stotfold in an entertaining 4-4 draw.

 

The recent weather meant that middle of the pitch was almost unplayable. The first half saw the Royals with the majority of

possession, finding the most success from Chris Baccus down the right hand side who will be giving the Flitwick left back

nightmares for weeks to come. Early chances fell to Craig Packham who found himself one on one with the keeper, but was

unable to steer it past the Flitwick stopper. Other chances fell to Josh Lord and Jamie Stancombe, but the keeper came out the

better with some smart stops. 

 

Flitwick had a few half chances down the left hand side, until late in the first half a poor pass left Will Robinson in trouble which

saw the Flitwick winger win the foul, and free kick on the edge of the area. A well delivered ball eluded the Potton keeper and

found a Flitwick head at the back post. This saw the royals go in at half time 1-0. 

 

Two minutes into the second half Craig Packham cut in from the right hand side to set Liam Hayden up for the shot, the save

was spilled by the keeper and Terry Offeh was on hand to snatch the equaliser.  After an hour, player manager for the day

Valentino Qoku latched onto a loose pass in the middle of the park, and was able to set Packham down the right hand side, he

cut inside to send two Flitwick defender home early, and finished neatly with his left foot. 

 

At this point Potton introduced some fresh legs as the game started to stretch, an immediate impact from Josh Cobb saw a

lobbed cross to the back post headed by Alfie Parry into the air, the keeper spilled the ball under a challenge from his own

defender, falling to Terry Offeh who finished from around the penalty area.   On the 80th minute what seemed to be an over hit

pass wasn’t given up on, as Marcel Mbolo cut in from an onside position, to present a ball across the box which Josh Cobb made

no mistake of finishing to seal the win for the Royals.

 

Potton book their semi final place, for a team put together over the last five months, shows what an exciting project is going on

with the reserves at The Hollow.”

 

They are joined in the semi finals with Barton Rovers Reserves, Sporting Lewsey Park and Renhold.

 

Congratulations to all involved.



FROM THE ARCHIVES




